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IRE 2024 THOUGHTS

IRE 2024 (February 6-8 in Las Vegas) was a tremendous success for

Lifetime Tool®, and it was a great pleasure to meet some of you at the

show.

For those of you who attended the show and visited our booth, would

you mind filling out a brief (1 minute) survey?

Survey

 

https://lifetimetool.com/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sv/xMn00Nc/ire2024survey?source_id=15efdba6-5f44-49c8-8d5a-02ee73526eb5&source_type=em&c=
https://lifetimetool.com/about-us/testimonials/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://reischroofing.com/
https://lifetimetool.com/


TESTIMONIALS

Have you seen the recent testimonials filmed at our booth at IRE 2024?

Thank you to the participants who shared their unrehearsed, off the cuff

thoughts about Lifetime Tool® & Building Products. We think they all did

a great job!

SCHEDULE YOUR PRODUCT DEMONSTRATION

Call us today to set up your product demonstration and learn the benefits

and advantages of installing The Ultimate Pipe Flashing®, The Ultimate

Bath/Dryer Vent, and the rest of our lifetime roof system components. To

schedule your product demo, call 540-323-7667 or email your request to:

wessex@lifetimetool.com.

NEW STOCKING DISTRIBUTORS

Lifetime Tool® is pleased to announce new stocking distributors for the

month of January.

ABC Supply #1259 - Springfield, OH

Beacon Building Products - Seabrook, NH

https://lifetimetool.com/about-us/testimonials/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/ultimate-pipe-flashing-shingle-kynar-coated/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/bath-dryer-vent-shingle-roofs/
mailto:wessex@lifetimetool.com?subject=Schedule Product Demo
https://abcsupply.com
https://becn.com


Find our products at a stocking distributor near you with our Distributor

Store Locator.

SUBMIT YOUR BAD FLASHING PHOTOS

We post bad flashing photos

with our #BadFlashingMonday

hashtag on social media.

Submit your bad flashing photo

for a chance to win a Lifetime

Tool® T-shirt or Hat!

Send Your Bad Flashing Photo

FOR OLD CAST IRON AND COPPER PIPE REPLACMENT

The Ultimate Pipe Flashing® is PVC size specific. For cast iron and

copper pipe, you must use EASYFit™ or EASYSleeve®.

 

https://lifetimetool.com/find-us/
mailto:shenson@lifetimetool.com?subject=Bad Flashing Photo Submission


EASYFit™

Install a New Pipe in 10

Minutes!*

Acrylic laminated PVC for

color retention and strength.

Compression fit no glue cap

makes for exceptional

strength.

3 seal gaskets for fit and

function.

*See website for details.

EASYSleeve®

Cut! Drop! Go!

Formulated from black ASA

polymer cap stock (for

weatherability) over PVC for

strength and impact.

Addresses pipe size and

condition issues.

It's a quick and simple

installation that ensures a

weathertight seal.

INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT

 

This month's Industry Spotlight is Reisch Roofing and Construction LLC

based in North Arlington, NJ.

Reisch Roofing and Construction LLC was founded by New Jersey

natives Kevin Reisch and Daniela Reisch on the principles of fast,

friendly service, and quality workmanship. They noticed a void for honest

contractors who will work hard, say what they do, and do what they say.

Therefore, they set out to fill that void by opening Reisch Roofing and

Construction LLC.

"My name is Kevin Reisch, co-owner of Reisch Roofing and

Construction. We love the Ultimate Pipe Flashing and all the

products from Lifetime Tool. It just makes sense to use products

made to last the life of the roof rather than competitors’ products

that last only a couple of years. Reisch Roofing and Construction

highly recommends the Ultimate Pipe Flashing and Ultimate

Bath/Dryer Vents for anyone's next roofing job." 

https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/easyfit-installation
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://reischroofing.com/


Thank you to Reisch Roofing and Construction for their support

of Lifetime Tool® & Building Products and for using our lifetime roof

system components.

Kevin Reisch, co-owner of Reisch Roofing and Construction, is ready to install The Ultimate
Bath/Dryer Vent.

Want to be featured? Send us your

ph oto with one of our components,

and we may share your photo on our

social media accounts or feature you

in an upcoming newsletter. If we use

your photo, we will mention your

company, and you may also receive a

FREE Lifetime Tool® T-Shirt or Hat!

Send Featured Photo

                  

mailto:shenson@lifetimetool.com?subject=Featured Part Submission
https://www.facebook.com/lifetimetool/
https://www.instagram.com/lifetimetool/
https://twitter.com/lifetimetool
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc-RNLrqoj6h1Ftx9U-ENzg
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